The Prevention
and Intervention
Program (PIP)
promotes mental
health, academic
success, and
wellness within
your school.
PIP staﬀ are
available on site to
students and their
families, as well
as school staﬀ, to
provide support in
a variety of ways.
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Sa’uda Dunlap-Frazier, LCSW • PIP Program Director
718-896-9090 ext. 525603 • sdunlapfrazier@jbfcs.org

ABOUT THE JEWISH BOARD
As the largest human services provider in New
York City, each year we care for 45,000 children,
adolescents, and adults at 75 locations throughout
the five boroughs. Our multicultural, multilingual
staff of psychologists, psychiatrists, social workers,
and case workers is expert at addressing the
problems teenagers confront, including depression,
anxiety, trauma, behavioral problems, issues of
sexual identity, mental illness, substance abuse,
family conﬂict, bullying, and sexual exploitation.

(PIP)

OUR
GOALS
> Ensure that students have access to
appropriate mental health services
> Provide support to school staff to
address mental health issues and
substance misuse of students/families

Why the Prevention and
Intervention Program?

How does PIP staff
function in my school?

• Mental health problems affect children’s school
attendance, behavior, academic performance, and
graduation rates

• Works with the school to determine the schools’
strengths, needs, and priorities, and develop
a school plan

> Create linkages to community-based
treatment and organizations

• 28% of students report sadness and 8% report
attempting suicide. That percentage doubles if a
student has been bullied on school grounds, which
18% of students report experiencing

• Is in your school everyday and has a designated
confidential space

> Improve the quality of mental health
referrals within the community

• Though a significant proportion of adolescents
(approximately 13%-20%) are affected by mental
health challenges, less than 1 out of 5 of those who
need specialized services get them

• Supports school staff to address barriers to learning
and priorities within the school

• New York City public schools are confronted with
mental health challenges on a daily basis, yet the
vast majority of schools lack enhanced mental
health resources

• Can provide individual, group, and family counseling, as
well as crisis intervention

• Provides trauma-informed care

• Provides coaching for school staff to understand
how to address mental health issues in a school setting

> Reduce number of 911/EMS calls
from schools

> Increase student academic successes
> Provide professional development,
support, and self-care for teachers
> Increase mental health literacy in
students and staff

> To learn more about PIP, send an email to: sdunlapfrazier@jbfcs.org

